
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

fn the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

George Seitz

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax law for the Years
1 9 7 6  &  1 9 7 7 .

AFTIDAVIT OF MAIf,ING

is  the pet i t ioner
the last known address

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 20th day of November, 1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon George Seitz,  the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed
as fo l lows:

George Seitz
54 Alpine Pl.
Buffalo, NY 14225

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
20th day of November, 1981.

that the said
for th on said

addressee



STATE OF NEI' YORK
STATE TAX COUMISSION

In the Matter of the PeLition
o f

George Seitz

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Personal fncome
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
1976 & 19 '17 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 20th day of November, 1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Ralph Nicosia the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Ra lph  N icos ia
716 Br isbane B ldg .
Buf falo,  NY M2A3

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent
of the pet i t ioner
last known address

further says that the said addressee is
herein and that the address set forth on

of the representative of the petitior,rer.

the representative
said wrapper is the

Sworn to before me this
20th day of November, 19B1.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

November 20, 1981

George Seitz
54 Alpine PI.
Buffalo, NY 14225

Dear  Mr .  Se i tz :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Connission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules n and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision rnay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxat.ion and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (Stg) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc!  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive
Ra1ph Nicosia
716 Br isbane B ldg .
Buffalo, NY 74203
Taxing Bureau' s Representat ive



STATE OF MI^J YORK

STATE TAX COMUISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

GEORGE SEITZ

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under Art-icLe 22
of the Tax Law for the Years 1976 and 7971.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  George Seitz,  54 A1pine Place, Buffalo,  New York 14225, f i led

a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for refund of personal income

tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the years 1976 and 7977 (Fite No.

26772).

A formal hearing was held before Doris Steinhardt,  Hearing 0ff icer,  at  the

off ices of the State Tax Commission, State 0ff ice Bui lding, 65 Court  Street,

Buffalo,  New York, on July 10, 1981 at 9:00 A.M. Pet i t ioner appeared by

Ralph A. Nicosia, Esq. The Audit  Divis ion appeared by Ra1ph J. Vecchio, Esq.

(Pat r i c ia  L .  Brumbaugh,  Esq.  ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSI]E

Whether pet i t ioner lvas a person required to col lect,  t ruthful ly account

for and pay over l f i thholding taxes of S & W Inter iors,  Inc. dur ing the periods

at issue, who wi l l fu l ly fai led to do so, and is therefore l iable for the

penalty imposed under subdivis ion (g) of sect ion 685 of the Tax Law.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. 0n October 30, 1978, the Audit  Divis ion issued to

Seitz a Not ice of Def ic iency and a Statement of Def ic iency,

equal to the amount of New York State withholding taxes of

Inc. which were due and unpaid for the periods at issue, as

pet i t ioner George

assert ing penalt ies

S & W In te r io rs ,

fo l lows:



-2-

PERIOD AMOI]NT

2 l r /76  -  t 2 /37 /76
7 / r /77  -  10 /28 /77

2. For approximately f i f ty years, pet i t ioner owned George Seitz,  Inc.,  a

corporat ion engaged in the business of lathing and plaster ing. Mr. Seitz '

hpmer as wel l  as the corporate off ice and warehouse, were located at 90 Sugg

Road, Buffalo,  New York. The employer ident i f icat ion mrmber assigned to and

used by  the  corpora t ion  was 16-0988576.  Mr .  se i tz '  son ,  Lee G.  Se i tz ,  was

employed as an est i .mator.

3. S & Id Inter iors,  Inc. ("S & ! ,1") was organized under the laws of this

state in 7972. I t  l tas engaged in the business of plaster ing (especial ly,

drywal l)  as a subcontractor,  and had i ts pr incipal of f ice at 501 West Commercial

Street,  East Rochester,  New York. lee G. Seitz held the off ice of president;

Mr. Theodore Weber, who previously owned Consol idated Inter iors,  Inc.,  held the

off ice of v ice president.  Pet i t ioner held the off ices of secretary and treasurer.

4. Pet i t ioner $tas requested to purchase one-sixth of the stock of S & W.

He did so at a cost of  approximately $1,630, which he obtained through borrowing.

He never received any dividend on his shares.

In addit ion, pet i t ioner guaranteed a loan made to S & W by the Liberty

Bank in 1977.

5. At the t ime S & W began operat ions, pet i t ioner decided to enter

ret i rement and so the business act iv i t . ies of George Seitz,  Inc. ceased.

Pet.itioner thereafter spent the months of November through May at his Florida

res idence.

6. S & I,tl fi led semi-monthly returns showing amounts withheld from employee

wages, and used the same employer ident i f icat ion number which had been al lot ted
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to George Seitz,  Inc. The pre-pr inted semi-monthly returns bore the names of

th ree  corpora t ions ,  George Se i tz ,  Inc . ,  Conso l ida ted  In te r io rs ,  Inc .  and S & W

Inter iors,  Inc.,  and the Sugg Road address. One Martha Heid completed and

signed the returns for S & W and used the George Seitz,  Inc. ident i f icat ion

number without informing petitioner or obtaining his authorization.

S & W f i led a Reconci l iat ion of Personal fncome Tax l{ i thheld ( IT-2103)

fox 1976, ref lect ing $46,815.41 withheld based upon 150 individual wage and tax

statements submitted therewith. The Reconciliation was signed by Theodore

l leber.

7. Pet i t ioner did not perform any dut ies associated with the off ices he

held in S & I{ nor was he employed by the corporation. He received no salary or

other compensat ion. Neither Lee G. Seitz nor Mr. Weber ever conferred with

pet i t ioner or consulted him regarding the business. Whenever pet i t ioner

inquired about the f inancial  condit ion of S & W, he was told i t  was good.

l lh i le pet i t ioner was winter ing in Flor ida, he received no conmunicat ion whatso-

ever from Lee G. Seitz or Theodore I ' leber.

8. Petitioner had authority to sign checks on the S & I.l account but never

d id

A11 S & l,i books and records were maintained by Mr. Irteber in East

Rochester.  A11 payrol l  checks were issued from the East Rochester off ice.

10. Mr. Nicosia, who represents pet i t ioner in the instant matter,  had also

represented Mr. Lee G. Seitz on occasion. He made numerous attempts to examine

the S & W books and Lo el ic i t  information from Mr. hleber about the corporat ionrs

financial condition, but his efforts were unavailing. l:lr. Weber finally

offered an est imate of the corporat ionrs I iabi l i ty,  which included a snal l

amount of Federal  and State withholding taxes.
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11. A true picture of S & Id 's f inancial  di f f icul t ies did not emerge unt i l

d iscuss ions  were  he ld  in  Mr .  N icos ia rs  o f f i ce ,  wh ich  Mr .  lee  G.  Se i tz ,  l l r .  [ , Jeber ,

Mr. Weberfs aLtorney and pet i t ioner attended. This was the f i rst  t ime pet i t ioner

was made aware of the accruing debts and withholding tax l iabi l i t ies.

Shortly after the discussions, the parties determined that the corporation

should f i le bankruptcy. The f i l ing was made on 0ctober 28, 7977.

L2 .  0n  Schedu le  D,  Cap i ta l  Ga ins  and Losses ,  a t tached to  pe t i t ioner ts

Federal  and State personal income tax returns for 1977, pet i t ioner showed a

short- term capital  loss (non-business bad debt) of  $16,595, result ing fron

S & \,i 's def ault. on the Liberty Bank loan.

CONCTUSIONS OF tAW

A. That in determining whether pet i t ioner is l iable for the penalty

asserted against him pursuant to subdivis ion (g) of sect ion 685 of the Tax Law,

the threshold quest ion is whether he was a person required to col lect,  t ruthful ly

account for and pay over taxes withheld fron the wages of employees of S & hl

Inter iors,  Inc. Sect ion 685(n).  Relevant factors include whether pet i t ioner

signed tax returns, derived a substantial portion of his income from the

corporat ion and exercised authori ty over the employees and assets of the

corpora t ion .  Mac lean v .  S ta te  Ta{  Comm. ,  69  A.D.2d 951 (3 rd  Dept . ) ,  a f fd .  49

N.Y.2d  920 (1980) ;  McHugh v .  S ta te  Tax  Comn. ,  70  A.D.2d 987 (3 rd  Dept .  1979) ;

Ma lk in  v .  Tu I Iy ,  65  A.D.2d 228 (3 rd  Dept .  1978) .

B. That pet i t ioner George Seitz did none of the foregoing. He did not

have access to the books and records of S & W nor did he prepare or sign any

tax return. The employer identification number of his own corporation (George

Seitz,  Inc.)  was used by S & W without his knowledge. Although pet i t ioner was

a registered signatory on the corporate checki-ng account,  he never exercised
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this authority. He made a small investment in S & I,il and acted as guarantor on

a loan, apparent ly because of the famil ia l  relat ionship involved, and sustained

a substant ial  loss as a result .  Under such circumstances, the holding of

corporate off ice is not suff ic ient in i tsel f  to impose the penalty upon him.

C. That the pet i t ion of George Seitz is hereby granted, and the Not ice of

Def ic iency  issued October  30 ,  1978,  i s  cangp l led  in  fu l l .

DATED: Albany, New York

N0\l 201981



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

Novenber  20 ,  1981

George Seitz
54  A lp ine  P l .
Buffalo, NY 14225

Dear  Mr .  Se i tz :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision rnay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 72227
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Peti t ioner I  s Representat ive
Ralph Nicosia
716 Br isbane B ldg .
Buffalo, NY 14203
Taxing Bureau' s Representat ive
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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

GEORGE SEITZ

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal fncome Tax under ArLicLe 22
of the Tax Law for the Years 7976 and 1977.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  George Seitz,  54 A1pine Place, Buffalo,  New York L4225, f i led

a petition for redetermination of a deficiency or for refund of personal income

tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the years 7976 and, 1977 (file No.

26112).

A formal hearing was held before Doris Steinhardt,  Hearing Off icer,  at  the

off ices of the State Tax Corunission, State Off ice Bui lding, 65 Court  Street,

Buf fa lo ,  New York ,  on  Ju ly  10 ,  1981 a t  9 :00  A.M.  Pet i t ioner  appeared by

Ralph A. Nicosia, Esq, The Audit  Divis ion appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esq.

(Patr ic ia L. Brumbaugh, Esq. ,  of  counsel) .

ISSI]E

Whether pet i t ioner was a person required to col lect,  t ruthful ly account

for and pay over withholding taxes of S & l^ l  Inter iors,  Inc. dur ing the periods

at issue, who wi l l fu l ly fai led to do so, and is therefore l iable for the

penalty imposed under subdivis ion (g) of sect ion 685 of the Tax Law.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On October 30, 1978, the Audit  Divis ion issued to pet i t ioner George

Seitz a Not ice of Def ic iency and a Statement of Def ic iency, assert ing penalt ies

equal to the amount of New York State withholding taxes of S & Ll Interiors,

Inc. which were due and unpaid for the periods at issue, as fol lows:
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PERIOD AI{OIINT

2 / t / 76  -  L2 l3L /76  $38 ,605 .s7
r lL /77  -  70 /28 /77  38 ,623 .05

fi,ng:az
2. For approximately f i f ty years, pet i t ioner owned George Seitz,  fnc.,  a

corporat ion engaged in the business of lathing and plaster ing. Mr. Seitz '

home, as wel l  as the corporate off ice and warehouse, were located at 90 Sugg

Road, Buffalo,  New York. The employer ident i f icat ion ntulber assigned to and

used by  the  corpora t ion  was 16-0988576.  Mr .  Se i tz '  son ,  Lee G.  Se i tz ,  was

employed as an estimator.

3. S & W Inter iors,  fnc. ("S & W") was organized under the laws of this

state in 1972. I t  l l ,as engaged in the business of plaster ing (especial ly,

drywalt) as a subcontractor, and had its principal office at 501 West Cornmercial

Street,  East Rochester,  New York. Lee G. Seitz held the off ice of president;

Mr. Theodore l /eber,  who previously owned Consol idated Inter iors,  Inc.,  held the

off ice of v ice president.  Pet i t ioner held the off ices of secretary and treasurer.

4. Pet i t ioner was requested to purchase one-sixth of the stock of S & l , t .

did so at a cost of  approxinately $11630, which he obtained through borrowing.

never received any dividend on his shares.

In addit ion, pet i t ioner guaranteed a loan made to S & W by the Liberty

Bank in  1977.

5. At the t ime S & hI began operat ions, pet i t ioner decided to enter

ret i rement and so the business act iv i t ies of George Seitz,  Inc. ceased.

Petitioner thereafter spent the months of November through May at his Florida

res idence.

6. S & W filed semi'nonthly returns showing amounts withheld from employee

v/ages, and used the same employer ident i f icat ion number which had been al lot ted

He

He
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to George Seitz,  Inc. The pre-pr inted semi-monthly returns bore the names of

th ree  corpora t ions ,  George Se i tz ,  Inc . ,  Conso l ida ted  In te r io rs ,  Inc .  and S & W

Inter iors,  Inc.,  and the Sugg Road address. One Martha Heid completed and

signed the returns for S & W and used the George Seitz,  Inc. ident i f icat ion

number without informing petitioner or obtaining his authorization.

S & W f i led a Reconci l iat ion of Personal Income Tax Withhetd ( IT-2103)

for 1976, ref lect ing $46,815.41 withheld based upon 150 individual wage and tax

statements submitted therewith. The Reconci l iat ion was signed by Theodore

Weber.

7. Pet i t ioner did not perform any dut ies associated with the off ices he

held in S & W nor was he employed by the corporation. He received no salary or

other compensat ion. Neither Lee G. Seitz nor Mr. Weber ever conferred with

pet i t ioner or consulted him regarding the business. Whenever pet i t ioner

inquired about the f inancial  condit ion of S & ht,  he was told i t  was good.

While petitioner was wintering in Florida, he received no communication whatso-

ever from Lee G. Seitz or Theodore Lleber.

8. Petitioner had authority to sign checks on the S & t{ account but never

d i d  s o .

9. A11 S & W books and records were maintained by Mr. Weber in East

Rochester.  AI l  payrol l  checks were issued from the East Rochester off ice.

10. Mr. Nicosia, who represents pet i t ioner in the instant matter,  had also

represented Mr. Lee G. Seitz on occasion. He made numerous attempts to examine

the S & l{  books and to el ic i t  information from Mr. Weber about the corporat ionrs

f inancial  condit ion, but his efforts were unavai l ing. Mr. Weber f inal ly

offered an est imate of the corporat ionrs l iabi l i ty,  which included a smal l

amount of Federal  and State withholding taxes.
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11. A true picture of S & W's f inancial  di f f icul t ies did not emerge unt i l

d iscuss ions  rvere  he ld  in  Mr .  N icos ia 's  o f f i ce ,  wh ich  l f r .  Lee G.  Se i tz ,  Mr .  Weber ,

Mr. Weber's attorney and pet i t ioner attended. This was the f i rst  t ime pet i t ioner

was made avtare of the accruing debts and withholding tax l iabi l i t ies.

Short ly after the discussions, the part ies determined that the corporat ion

should f i le bankruptcy. The f i l ing was made on 0ctober 28, 7977.

12. On Schedule D, Capital  Gains and Losses, attached to pet i t ioner 's

Federal  and State personal income tax returns for L977, pet i t ioner showed a

short- term capital  loss (non-business bad debt) of  $16,595, result ing from

S & l / 's default  on the l ibertv Bank loan.

CONCIUSIONS OF IAI{I

A. That in det^ermining whether petitioner is liable for the penalty

asserted against him pursuant to subdivis ion (g) of sect ion 685 of the Tax Law,

the threshold quest ion is whether he was a person required to col lect,  t ruthful ly

account for and pay over taxes withheld from the wages of employees of S & W

Inter iors,  Inc. Sect ion 685(n).  Relevant factors include whether pet i t ioner

signed tax returns, der ived a substant ial  port ion of his income from the

corporat ion and exercised authori ty over the employees and assets of the

corpora t ion .  Mac lean v .  S ta te  Ta lCor l l ! . ,  69  A.D.2d  95L (3 rd  Dept . ) ,  a f fd .  49

N . Y . z d  9 2 0  ( 1 9 8 0 ) ;  M c H u g h  v .  S t a t e . T a x  C o m m . ,  7 0  A . D . 2 d  9 8 7  ( 3 r d  D e p t .  1 9 7 9 ) i

Ma lk in  v .  Tu l l y ,  65  A.D.2d 228 (3 rd  Dept .  1978) .

B. That pet. i t ioner George Seitz did none of the foregoing. I Ie did not

have access to the books and records of S & Id nor did he prepare or sign any

tax return. The employer identification number of his own corporation (George

Seitz,  Inc.)  was used by S & I . /  without his knowledge. Although pet i t ioner vtas

a registered signatory on the corporate checking account,  he never exercised
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this authority. He made a small investment in S & W and acted as guarantor on

a loan, apparent ly because of the famil ia l  relat ionship involved, and sustained

a substant ial  loss as a result .  Under such circumstances, the holding of

corporate off ice is not suff ic ient in i tsel f  to impose the penalty upon him.

C. That the pet i t ion of George Seitz is hereby granted, and the Not ice of

Def ic iency  issued 0c tober  30 ,  1978,  i s  canpe l led  in  fu l l .

DATED: Albany, New York ST TAX COHMISSION

N0v 2 0 1gg1


